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for the

a hundrDd yc^ru smcc Marx StTid
\]it^\:lp, d^cl&red, in the ConitnJiiist Maiiir<j»ty, that
Ihti specter of
ji
,4pecler is haunting Euro^je
It IS Tiearly

—

ummuniBm,"

MU

m
hjiuntiny the ruling, capsnot only cf Europe but uf tht world. Arid
ihij more so now
us the objective tonditiona
Ihroughout the world are fawt aE)iiiix>uchinif the point
iivhere Communism provid^Kthe only laolution fyrthe
pnjLjIama of iiicreasingly vast nunribem Qi people,
jdud paii.iciilarly of the workiriir class as a whol-e,
Bui the ruliJLji: cIb^s. tn ita efTcrtw to exitrcize thfl
i*ne<:tor of ComniuziLsm, haa conjured up aspt!<:terof
iLs own
the wpecter of FflHcifim. It telLs the workerss
ih effect^ that if they revolt aifaJnst th<=ir de^rradizig
[^nnriiliona of iixisteiBce
if they make Any move
which threJileaifi the interestii of thst cJfiss
it will
FflJ^CiBTn;
in
other
words,
that
th-ey
-imply lead tcp
viil find themselves cUmped down under b military
^iit;mtor!)hip ex€rE?iBi?d by the capitalist ulantt in iln
own interest, and that therefore the only thinjf for
the workers to do ia to bear E)B.tient!>' with their
present wretched lot and hope for the best.
That \s the cry Of Hearwt. for infllance, who stUI
pretendti to be etiually oppOH^d to both CoEnmuciism
nnd FAf^cism, while at the same time he advocates
That specter

liLlist

class,

—

—

methodn

—

Btirrijiifa of
discontent on the part nf the workers and denounevery attempt to improve their
tftfl aa communism
faHciBt

in

^fLLppreaainJ?

all

conditions on the part of a car^italist government
whrch he him.^eLf hel|>ed to pat into power. Thtf
vaiuo of thci^e attempts wt -?tmll diacusH later- hetij
w& merely mention the fact that they have laeen
made, fn a deeperate effort to prop up the fallinir
structure of capitafiflm and to instLJI new hope
into
the mfisse-s nf people whom capitalism depends
upon
for support, and that those ftttflraptjj have met
with
a very cold reception from such a tvpie^l tory
^nd
future fascist as Hesrat.

But the apeeter of fascism has become mora
than a specter. Jt has taker on fl^^h end blood -^
and exacted the flesh and blood of thcusaudH
of.
workers
over a lar^e area of Europe. We hav^
no need <Df a fascist manif^ato to tell ua whatfasdsm'

—

We know that it represents th<i
despaiHJSg efforts of the ruIing^ class to hold
on to
itB power and profita.
know that hc^wever muchi
the capitalists and bourgeoisio ^em^rally may
LiScej
to prate of the virtues of patriotism aJbd
nationaiig;
or proclaim their devotion to liberty, the
constit^
tion and established inatitutlOTia, these things
mean
nothing to them when the question is one of
main18

In reality.

We

tainint: their

for the

Own

interests.

bourffeoTsie

— the

Their "hbeity'"

ia libe**,

to exploit kiU
constitutiDn wlU b,

liberty-

enslave tiie workers. Their
preserved by them Gf\\y so long aa there is
no reai
menace to that liberty, and whenever that m^nac*
becomes at all acute, the constitution will be throwi
overboard and resort will be had to open dieUtoi
ship
as wan doine in G <! r m a n y. 1933.
Thei
patriotism doean't stand in the way of calJitig^
oi
foreign asaistatice for auppreasing th^ orgaiiiaationm

—

however

—

peaceful, of thefr
ss waft recently done in

own wrking

populalioi

Amtrta by Starhemhe;

when he received
[lie

fascist

Large supplies of munitions from
Italy for his unprovoked

government of

assault on the Austrian workers.

we

see that even in the absence of revoluiii>na37 tendencies en the part of the workers, even

So

ihough they meekly accept what little the present
system stitl has to give» they are still not safe from
Hissault.
>]kiy

The very

rise in

possibility that they rosy .^fime

revok against intolerable conditions

—

when the capitaliata know that those conare bojjnd to become J^tiU more intolerable
^ sufficient to
cause those capitalist.s la set their
fL^f^cist hordes on the w»r path against them.
And
ea(hi« is ?*l?ll poiaibl^ for the capitalita hecaiise
they and
Enecially since the Russian Revolution
(heir lackeys have acquired great skill in the arta (if
tlemafiog-y, by which they lead larife numbers of
^vorker^ to aiij^ociMe their intei^ests with those of the
I'Lilin]^ cl-HJ^s^. a-Tid also becacirte they have plenty of
money at their diJ^poitial and there are plenty of unemployed who are vi'^nUng to sC^rve them as icunmen
in the lack of other means of subGistence.
.^jpecially

rliliona

—

there

—

only
one conc]usio33 1o ht drawn, ar»] the s^ioner the
Letter, by all workers; namely, the absolute necessity foT joining their comra-de^=i in working'-claiW orrr!Lni«alim:k[^ dtsvot&d tf^ thf? dafeitf^tt j^j^aini^t fanclKm
and to the eventual overthrow of -capitalisn].
FroTTi the foreg-oing-,

it

EeeTtia to us

if^

Even if tl^e present so-called depression were
temporjiry (whfch it ia net), we submit that the
workers have everything to gain by adopting;? a
t>ut

militant attitude.

with reference to their immediate need^
question of adequate relief for the millions of

Firat^

— the

—B—

ispecially becau-se neither of the two ifireat workers'
Even
parties <»f Germany wkp really revolutionary.
n
mere
become
had
there
ihi^ Communiat Party
the
other
\otirig and propaganda machine, like

U'orkors wKo -are ujiemployed and of ad>tciLi3^tc
wages for those whn ^iW] have joba of a aort. Nothiiiff would fluit thfl eraijloyisrs beiUer than to have ttn*
ururkers meekly submit tn i^low flturvation, 0-r pofl^ibly reH^rt to f^uicidc, rAtti&r than sEand up snd light
for their exif^teiic<.- And slow Mtnrvation or auicido
will be Ihoir lot unluwH they c:ombin(:h aJiii forcu thrir

demands iipnn the rtilinK
whose iirimary concern \h

clans

and

its

iiri

and the

workers must he
latje
.^IJII

^-vorkan^'-t^lw'^**

fnueh A3 a e:e!iiefal gtrikep that led to
Hitler,

The

because the

n

necen^^ary for uapital

workera

in

Older

istTorts

\tt^

to

ss)

that

make

its

wtiH f nrther

uniti>d iind

prepared

to tak^

is ji3so

advan-

b&come

The various

the matter of war.

rjipilaliKt powers, or tho ruHiiff clasflea of the differeoonL-nt countries in which capitalism pve^-aile, will

tT or later h^

forced to attempt to

t*ett3e

i+ome of

by aimed force. Such a
Lheir coiifliclJ^ and
MCikition would «f eourne be no Solulicri at eU for the
workers!, and would J^nally result In Bttll further
lowerinjir their standard of living and hriiij^ about a
H-tage of barbarism from which the world would he
There \^ oniy one force in
ri^iituried in reooverinKcao avert thst situatlor,
which
capitalist soeiHy
rivalrieB

threatens, convert it into a means of
^ibolishintf war for all time tn come: that force ift
thu e-ipilalists
ilie workers themselves, on whom
But they munt
rruirtt depend for their viur auppliea.
they
are «o or^
i.c organiK&d and ready to act
existence may be
^fltiiK-sd and ready^ their very
deaperati;
v\i\ms ela^^s^ from
sufficiejil to deter a
But
iijivinif recourse to that harbaroua Instrument^uidl.

^vhen

it

U

*

weai^ofL^i

the triumph of

fascists (eapilalistR) won In Germatny
German workers were not milted anci

—

all

the Keichi^tajc;

of all opjjoitonitieH^ if their lot iw not to
worne than at present.

There

—

fur tyfTtbatinjir f*i«ciwm with

became

in

tould
Ho beat down their standard of living, thiy
The
i^trngg^lfr.
without
a
only retire from the lield

Besides, a militiinf attitude on the fiart of the
workerji Ir in reality the bct;t atna^ur^nce sgaini^t the
triumph of fa^iui^m, even thcutfh in the first irisLanci^
iL may f4>rce tli& development of the fascist forces
and brine them out into the open. Many a potential
fascist will be deterred from enterinj? the Hertice of
the boiirKGoi.sie and will come over to our Hirte if ha
?^ee» that the workers? have the will to defend and
ftsaert themselveft.
Evttn now, if we will, we can
make it very unpleasant for these flunkeys ^f the
ruling clfi.'ts; and mn-ce
aa we shall att-cmpt !o
show later on
the workers are sure to win in the
«nd anyhow, wo ean m^ke it still m-jr-i- implofl^^nt

for them hereafter,
tt was largely the lack of a
militant attitude an the part of the ClernrBafi workera
in ^^'^^[]. end e«p<?[:ially the lack of ^hy preparalion

it

majority

jrreat tlHvfl aguinst the

govemmej^tp

i>rcsiervattoii of

—

winn^int; a

tvhen

naturally Ihe mniiiteTtanci'
th^ profit ayj^t-em,
to which the relief of iiufferinu if* only incidE^'Ual.
Th-e more determirntior and strength is riivealiiirl by
the workerrtp the more ad-pigiuitely will I hey bv
olothed, sheltered and ft-d. Lyini? down aficl waiLiiijf
will g«t th^m nothing but Contempt and a few ^xtrji
of profits

and was cnncentratmff

liolitical parlicM.

—

inherent in eapitidism, -tnd will be a wword
hflnginK over the head of humamty aa loniz: as the
wflr

irt

^vslera cjii^urea.

7

M

—

Hitler movtnient in Gormfniy i« the daasic
?CJimple of this wort of bourKH^oiH demfti^ogy,

ri^cent

ni

A pemd

of economic coLlapae

tho h^^ydiiy uf
Tirid»^i&lii(.
Quacks 3ind itfiioraraufles of all d^ucnp'
tiona flourifiti on the icuMibility of a public whfMi^
mode of exiat&nce, 'includinitf the form4ii *'ediicntl"n'*
It

haa rec&ive<lf

ha-'^

"Ot prepared

la

Co rccroj^niwc tht"

it

need for radiCHi chanjce. We have ^ill ht^n led t»
believe that our institutickna are porfc-ct^ ur a^^ ntaily
8C as poasible in an imperfe-ct world, and that thoy
were made to endiire fiirever. The most thai ihi?
flveragfi citizen would coTicedt; t« the radicals ir that
tbqy might be b<itter manned and n patch aiMdi-Bi
hi?re an<3

and

there.

fails to J+ee

lie

pint^

tliat

the

his faith

nn individuiLh

power am
by the social and

liidiviidiiars

radius of action are strictly liraitod

which we find Hjurh^olV'Gs. Hi
ensagGri with ^r&at snthuKiaMm in *'lKiltt>r govetnment"" campaigns and whoops it up for the hone&f
m^n he would IJk& tu s&e in ofllce. He ^awU t\
"turn the nifst^nltf uut.'^ and tJin't heli&v<5 that the;
will inevitably be replaced by another »et of ra^csla,"
gubject to the same leraptfltiiinA iind irtluences and
bound by the aamo forces undtr the j^amc cupitalistic setup.
On the lower levels of Grliffhtennicnt.
paSiSLon
thifi
turns naturally int« fascism and ^tivvi
the purpoe^ of the rttscaSs themselves; thst i?. it
economic

dlrecti^d

.situation in

aKHiit:^t

rjiirliil

a.m\

ruMtzhnin

iniiioHtJi

(Jewa. NegT'^G^s, CathoHcii, etc.), who are u^ed
acapegoata by the capitaliH cla^ for the purpowe
diverting attention fr^ra the real enemy, which
capitfiliani itself.
In thta way the worker.s hecomi
divided amcnff th«m;^eli'«s on purely Hctitiouii isauei
and are ptev-ented from makinic coinmnn -cuuHe o]
thft basis of their jrenuinfl
economic needs, Thi

the U.

H(?re jn
[ind popsibly
probably too
LTCuder forms

S.

A,

we have

a vijry charminj^

baurgeois nl«:^iah. who ia
tnuch of a gentleman to reaort to the
of fascist dtimagogyn Eoosevelt is just
in^
innocent enouch to take himself ft^nouwly,
tfuilclcaw

—

econoKuiit in tht si&nnc that bis ondeiKtul^dinff of
youth
conini«nisl
iioniic« is on siR-h a level that any
rould lauffh him out of <:nuil, He waR Koinr 1o save
clT-irlM ^^a^ the
flhe fflvmeri*, and the result of his
on the
violence
of
outbreak
^'reateiit spontaneous
hisUiry
of th*:
the
Ijflrt of the farmmw population iH
He was Koinjf to be the chiinipion of th«
i.(-untry.

forgotten

man"

—

that

t*f

th^ pettybonr^J:<^o|ft
the result of

— and

ta.

shcpk&eper and buslnefiS man
his et^ort'^ has been to drive them nearer
ruptcy
i^rctiK

to

anri

stretiffthen

ho wstt out

the

to eurb.

very

He was

t(>

t>ank-

iiionnpoli^tic
K'f^ing to raiHt

and at least dinimifrh unemployment amonif
the vnrkinK elas.s, and tb*- rosidt "f hi« ufFcrts has
ivagefl

beeJi a litti& l^velinj^ of the Keneral impov^inshment,
with some workers retmploytd for a time and ctbern

thrcwn onto the j^troet, and any Hhc in waB::es more
than counterbalanced l>y the increased cost of living.
howev&r, was not the fault of Kooi^evelt
neraonaUy. nor of any otht^r individual or -set of in
All this,

dividuiilfl.

The

"new

^eal"

administr&tioDi

eould, and perhaps the best

doinff the best it
8ible. in the cjircumKtancea.

was
pfifl-

these charminjr
amateurs simply had not realised that capilaliflm
had served its day and exhftuated ita poswibililioR for
humim advareement or for serving; the n^JCds of the
j?rea<
T>or1.

masK

uf the people

All

dependent upon

it

for i^up-

Rtjo^&velt and his collegiate "brain irueit"
cultutod chapG vfho have n:cciiveri more or If^i^ «
the conventional, cut-and-drieri t^dmration pr-jvkli;
b the g^tandardiifid educational institutions .^<.'t u
by the rulinjj clagy and, ii] 30 far" r^ human ifci^riniuitK
couJd dcviao, made perfectly aafe for thjil chi«p?. And
their social position and mode of life have not been
such &A to lojid them to an uiKl<?rf;tjindmtf of tho real
pmhtem-'^ of present ftociftty.
Roo.sevelt, h'k^ Llie
averago man m\ the street, taken it ffir i^rarted thai

the caplt&^JRti'C fn^ti tot ions under whrch he -a'aH
brouffhl up are of qnasi'divinc oriffi"
a sort of
i;:ift from en hijih
and most hp preserved in alt
easentiais icr all time tij comt-.
And he no dou
rcgnrda it U9 his 9'pecial mission on earth to pr&aerv
themr tm the one hand„ from the wicked indicia]

—

—

-

who would do away with them

and on
the oth&r, from the blind reaclionHries who would
atJow them to perish for want of a little mending.
But even
hlK adviKor,s

if

flltogoth'sr.

ityosov^lt himat^lf, or

any number

interest in the

"New Deal"

machine cranked up

liabiea

jfo

Jiakedn

riipitalist class,

—

a small group of

nDillionaiie

—

10

—

pjinu^itoa

whose only

atratn

And more

Md

in

imi>ortaiit

-^till,

thf

with tht wealth and influence at

dLnpOMah would mnko
KtiYvy the prcyrunn out

[jhywically

it

—

iniposnible

itfi

to

bury it. In j^hort,
hound up With and condo-

exceiit to

is ju^t as tEj^htly
lioned by capitaliam hcrt- hn Hitier la in Gertinany,
Howevi'^r muf'h they may differ temperamentally or
etonoinic prosrnim:^ h.T<i prat^
!Lt^ perHonidilics, their
Utally identLcal
and neeeasarily ao, ainci' they are
capitnliitn
by any and all poaaible
9»ve
hcth out to
their
p
L^rf
or
mantiei?
hav« ha^in tiqually
means
and
ludicroua in the face of their promist^n.

Hooitevelt

—

—

ofi

—

to get the old capital-

runniuK order
And he is bound by his oath
ontil the next crash.
def<?nd" our
Iff ofllce to "preaervc, i^rotect and
Untarpreted
and apinght-eeiith-corLtuvy constitution
}^ISed to suit the needa of the ruling claaa of moncpii!.v caplLaliflm)
even though th& htiavena fall and th?
istic

JV

were, or should later become, coiavhieed

that capitalJ.HEu is row iinwihrkabl^! and b-elnn^H to
the Ac\-K\) heap, there would etill be nothinff for him
to- do bv\t follow alOHE in the c^ourae ht? hfls marked
out. and which will mevitably lead toward fancism.
Even assuming that his clasa alle^iiLnaie would not
prevent him In such a jultuation from taking the side
of thi> worliera and doinp pverythin^' iu his prm^er to
brinff about a socialist state of socie(:y„
and thf^re
iH nothing fn hiB care&r
or utteraru-i-a to date to
juaLify amch an ftssumption,
he woulfi atill be
pQwerlesft to effect a mnfflc radical change \l^ the
&xJfltinB aetup.
He depends for .support on a party
which is no less capitalistic and conservative than
the G. 0, P. His financial backini: ia ftirnifihcd by

\si

Why

that !he Roosevelt proffram has
Aa
fnilisd and will necessarily continue to do ^o7
w-e have already indieat&d. U was not the fault of
HcosevelL personally or of bin advisors. It whb not
due even to thpir wi^aknesa in economics, however
Their woaknewa in SCO'
lamentabk- that may be.
mi'micM nnd their cBpttBlistic prejudicfii were necessary conditions for ihcir I'vav iindertHkin^^ Lhe
giiogram at all. This Is. not to aay, howev-i-r, that
he eoonomic underwtandinK of the Republican
The G.O.P,
Tiirly. or of ila leadership, \s any better.
perhapp;
hitve
rc-frnirpdu
Jit
ieflst
for a lime
would
yet, from enterinjf upon j^uch a venture, but simply
IjL^eause 3tB k^ftdeiHhip is too t^todgy and too reactionHiy le i-oneeive the ntied for any change whatever
wflP

jt

I

—

11

—

ha?;

Hlantly fell, the work<irs« received fin ev^r flmall^r
^hare of the products of their labor, the competition
between the various capilali-sta and Riouprt af cap-

Ihjyition,

italists

from the old competitiv-j cai^ituliy^ni tKai flourLshe
Rrsoi^ine
3>iick in tti-e daya of William MeKLnle)',
ftdvnnccd aw f&r an the pretserE so-called liS.K-ral
which centi.^rs iiround tin; idea of a. pUni]«
capitfl,l|3l economy, deaig-nL-d to eHminatL* Hume
the woi'Ht abuweK »r ofd-eiLyle (lais^scK fairy) cupita
i am and to
pr^aerve what are called ila good fe
tures. In a word, the prt^tient Democralic li^adershi;
may bt^ aaid to have realized the need for ohaaiffin.
thi? f^ystpm, even thfl-ugh it hsa not yet realized th
need for doinp away with it, And Of courn^! th
realiTistion of this latter need is not tc be e>:t>ectft
from bounreois politicians whn^e int^r^ats
thoroijphly b
un d tip with tho pfM«rv«Cion
eapitaliRm.

Th& Eoo&tevelt T^roKram has failed. ^jkI wii;
continue tc fail .simply because it i8 basod on faUi
fta»umT>tion^ or prcmiHeisi, U fiul^^ to titlfe into accouni
the Oip:>rmi0li3 chanffy^i which haw been brough
^hout throciph capitalism itwelf in the ee^urrte of i
d^vel-ojuneiit
chanpes which hiive made the ca
Etal!stii^ ;^-r>ciH! r-pUtionw (the jthell of erci.'itmK j^ocie
ty) too narrow for the productive foFces at o

—

diaposaB.

The^e social relationa, ineludins; e^peciaLI

privati^ «u'ner,shi]f of

th*:;

mea.ns of prodjftii'ii an

hence production for private prolH in^^teail sdI fa
human ni>eds, h&ve resulted in a great i^xpalTirtJOiS
our productive apparatus^ and in a va^t co<rcenti~a
tiou of M'taiUi

of the
Hcience

ill

thi:

p(>}Milati<>n,

hnnd.n

The

-rji

a vt?i7 e-mail ptr ceni

ejjt;Ouraiffimo-riL

iriviSu

and

invf^Ution tia^ T'csulted in rapid leclin
lofricai advancfit ao that more and more ffoods coul
be produced at amaller cont and with Il^sh dcman

human labor, And aince, in the last analyal
the capitaliMs depend for the ^^ro^ta upOn tln^ 9x«
ploilation of human labor, the rate of protit co
for

— IB —

srew sharper, and the army oC unumployed

The

wbieh we all have to rflali>;e la that
lends to breakdown (flft dtirinif th* !flst

thinff

eapitali-sEP

yearsj artd to flmil collapwi: aw a rtj&uit of its own
inner lawa and contradictiona, rtij^afdless of who is
eHorts made to
in control and rc^ardleas of all the
Within the capitalist so-tailed system, all
j^vL-rl it.
the conditions have now been dcvelop-id whioh
imp-eiative that capituliBm be
[tialce it absolutely
done away with and icplfieyd by a new form of
live

Mfcial orj^aniy.atTon, To spc:ak in figurative laniruaffe:
iai>itK]i^m haa all this time b<H?n sitting or an egg^
slowly hat-ehini^ the needs of itj* own abolition. It
which make
liAH created not OJkly a het of coiiditi^^H
has
almo enhut
itiiiiMdfcJi'ablc,
Wfl further existence

K-^ndered the ifrtat class of enslaved workers, the
liroletariat, whose hiatorical mission it is to set it
Not only is Communism the only loi^ital and
anide.
honfl!Ht alternative to capitalism (regarded as a more
rjr lesH anarchic .system of private cxploit4ition>> but
the f^nly posftible noKt stefe>
it m the Only logical and
In short, Communism arises out
in nooial evoliBtionn
out
isf capitaltsm just ss naturally as capitalism did
samit
sort
of
with
the
mt^ets
and
of feudaliwrn.
p-r^^wenl
prophcnc^flc^iiiri^n
of
thp
tht
obatiicl&H frtjm
ob^taeloa which will H^ain have to
i-rty relatiDEis
l^e overcome by r^voUltionary aetion. Roosevelt, like
The rejrular faf^f^ie^t dictatorsi, is aimply trying to keep
from bursting
th<? ^jmnTTiunint society
the vhick
But
-iLit of the ejfp which capitalism ha^ hatched.

—

—

—

those efforts are conlinuL-d lontf enuuijh, h-e will
liod that the eKii: has been converted into a homb,
)t

^

la

—

The New Deal lb nothing more than what h
been called the "revolutiaii of the Eabbitts"^

—

middk-ClaiHii.

churcti-jfOLiiiT

•<
nice, repjjectable,
Atitute for a revolution; that is, for the otily Bort
revolution that meann anythiiijr lo the wijrk«:rfl »
ift worthy of the rmltie,
It wtill rtuds iW few real sup-

porters

tflSLde

the incurable

frnm the pa.rtj' hAckh)
ami the milder

liberalii

onlj'

liberals have their reasone, in the present
juncture, for trotting out their '^planned economy".
Tho^e r^ationa are all rcot«ri in the fact that» aa
Robert Briffault hafl aaid. the chief cnncern of a

The

£Lmi)ll^

socinliM^ts.

—

thoftc pure and timid anuls who shttiik at the thoutjht
of any sort, of violence, regritrdless of the caiiw-ti in
vhich it ia employed, and who must tbereforu contanue to hope for a peaceful transition from cap- i
jlali.^m to the "cooperative eojnmoiiwealth'\ Though
Lhey may he disiappointed with the ret^ults to daUe,
aiuJ even he forced to admit that thoi^e re^ultH have
been practically nil. they stll! clin^f to the hot^e that
the miracle will or mig'ht womehow haijpcn. Thia^ _
hope finaUy reduces to an expression of their petty- f
bourgEOLs idGoiogy
a hopa that n rt^turti of uap"
itali»t proj^perity may yet bi? possible and that the
unplesaant tH^k of chfinsinir the wy!<tom iiiu] be
avoided.
American liberalism liv&n ot\ the various «
''Dtals" and "Freedomw^'^ th*it apriny; from the htuidj^
of boufffeots IdeoloB'istH. Th^^se are the "whiti^ lir.,.,*^
excreted by capitaliam in tim^st cif trouble
ih^
captive balloona In the hands cf the ruling dai^ and
which aerve for a time to diHtrfl<:t the pulbtic'a atlention from earthly reallti'ij^. And a liberal aUvf^y^
ha.4 hia alibi by which the door ia left open for a new
white hope to come flutterinff in and rise aloft; aa,
for
4?xamplc. the statement that RooHovelt haw
merely not i^one for enoutfh and fas^t enoudjrh in Ih^
way of socialism. As if Roujiev^ilt wtjre, or cotdd
poHsildy be, Interested in s^octali^Eii, and not raerc?ly
\i]
putting' capitaliAin. back on it^ feet!

—

'

—

—

E4

—

prevent civilisation from being amended by revoliiti(>nis1?i. The |iln?rEls would liltc Itj be
nidical, but they Mbriiik from accepting the loificfll
L-onseqnenceA of &uch r position. The reRult it that
lh€y more or less unwittinprly play into the hands of
the" re action an OB by heepintf np the illusions about
leforming capitalism and Rrowing grad^ially into
liberal is to

And

their id^a of

.4ociali.Hm consists largfely in p^nnninfin

without Very

something reaemblinB: socialism.

much thoujrht or care aa to the economic system on
tvhich it is baaed, the people by whom it \i^ accompLished or the cI«b» which it wiil primarily serve.
reality the only rt^mflininjr hop-e
for capitalism in ita prenent stage of development,
now that its poj4wibilities for further expunj^ion, both
But even
lit home aJid abroad^ are strictly limited.

Planning

Ib

in

that hopL' ha:* proved illusory, and fian be

shown to

be j*o on purely thc^orelical xronndH. We muat confine ourselves here to a mere hint al the obst&clei^
involved.

only condition ^n whi^^h ^!apltli.li^'m rually
thrivej^ irt that of an ev<;r greater pos-nibility of eX'
ploitation, Capitaliam can proaper only by continual
new invefttmejit-S in raw materialB
ac^ismulation
production,
more appropriatiom of unmeitn.i
of
and
leads
to the over-accumulaThiJ^
r»aad labor power.
tion of capilJil. rewultlru in criseft, liitenBified compelion, international rivalry in the quest for additional
Th-e

—
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impGrialiam, wars, etc.
But th& Jiee^ f(
ucuumtilaltoii
and. for Jmprove<|
t h o <i 3
production
briiijjr^ with it a fall in tht^ Firoi^urtifti
of capital which can be exjjcJidGci on labor (variabl
or wU),'^ cap-ital).
Not only do workers b-cicome ieii
Kitjasirnjly superfluous, but even Ihc waK^s of thoi
who are .^till cmplcy-ed niu^t be (Continually iGducei
if capitali^<J^l e-s to havt a chaiic>(! of weatherinjc
trisJH,
Wflsres mu^l be -cut in sjvd^r tu incroii^4^: thi
ii]Hui!lci&iiL capital roquirvJ I'oi- u<:uuniuljition. which]
aSone m&an^ proapcrity.
So that the ci^iitinuanMl
of capiUli'^ni mcttn??. of nec^s^ily, thu pej'rimiK'iit
and abKnlute ^^aupGriKiition cF th^ wopkeVfi, A vap*
Italiat
Gquilihi-tum betwt'tti production aiul LiunBumiptioii is impoaatble. Capitalism can fuiH'tiun and
overcome its ei'iais only fhroiii^h ^jcinHlant wid*?ninff
of the gHK between pruductiuii and conHumption,
3ukI this evprituaEly ieavcjs to the workeiw no other
pporttSi

—

—

m

^-'

recoui'ae than pevolutiou,

\^

In HLich a tLitiiaUnn. the old-fuihlonGd bour^coiL
politieitkn of tJn? Hoover tj'Pe can only wait jukE hc»iio
that the "uatiinal" forct-s of recovery witl Mouju^r or

later

fl«piE>rt

thtmtiolvfld.

pr«?vifHiH dopiOHftSorft.

(They havo

but tho

Ijinjrfh

dojio ho ii
virnleni

and

of thf

pr<!,H.L'nl oriaoK burn'
^ihowia that tbr? forces
directed ai^ain^t ^nllapNo have now been neittratiztd
loa-t th-frir eflfectiv<!nehH as economic jiitiEni3laut^.)
The moro up-to-date oiior^, Mke ftoosGvelt. bejfin ta
dream of n capitaliHt i^lannod economy. But the

—

planning

aH they will soon be forct^d to reali^-.e,
\» only a riirtbf'r conlnidictloh,
It in i-ontradiclory
in the «<!nH^. fiiHt. thai real pUnnintr is imp{^asih]e
itHolf.

whjk- the means of production, as iindtT capitali^^m.
are owned and operated by private indivudualB or
Hi'oiips, each with itni^pecial interefltAlo protect (and
with lh(J puWor to protect them in Hplte of the
]a

—

jfovernment)
and secondly, iu the senr^u thiU. capitiiiism IH inherently ainarehic^ requiring to bi! l&ft
lo the play of individual LnitiiLtivc, free competition,
so that even if the plannini? shduld pt'ove auciOHaftil in brinirin}^ us out of the preterit cri&<t». it
would immediately be throvn overboard by th<
uapitalu^L^ tbemRft]veft. with the opon or tacit consent
i»r the government, fttid would Koon be followed by
:

—

K Hlill

worse

criiiiM,

Capitalist plannlrj; realiy presupposes a stationnry CEtpiLallHrn in order to be etfectwe (and that
i»nly fro™ the point of view^ of (he capitiLllntu tbem,-ielves>.
I3ut such a capitalism
only anotber name
permarent
tirisjH,
whcch
eventually mean?^
lor the
<'olIap>ie.
The Rooaev-ett experiment in planrnf^d
H'Lonomy finally reduces it} a more or less cnia^^ida!^
HQHice the
jtdnii:iaia]] that the ciLs'w is permanent.
fa»^hic>n
vai'ioua plans for providintr, &ftt^r b
and at
leaftt (it i^ hoped) until aftflt^ the n^xt i^rentdential
I'lection. for lOfn? isf thi^ unomployeri (in order to
[ci tttke thfim
off the relief rolls and keep them olT
1h*^ fllr-eet^, away from radical propaj^anda. s,h any
faN-ciHl regime nHp:ht do) : i;ubrti-HlinR"e homeii^teadK
luiblit." workw prujeetJi. labor lainptt. et-t;.
But n-ever a thoui^ht of converUnir our ureat
in.idu^^live apparatus into a moanH ftf Kcrvinff the
itrrd^ nf a claHulet^H si:iciety inittead of the capitalists'
iiredri for proHtH,
'\ii

VI

We

New DeaJ ta a
L«t no one b*? deceived^
however, about itn ultimatu charatlyr.
Though it
in not a revolution at all
in the r^al sensij of the
wor^, b^cauHe it lei^vesi intact all the eT^i^entlalH of
t:apit»lism. It doa» cnntain the K^rmH of a violent uphi!HvaL That upheaval, however^ so fnr as concerns
have

r^iHBulay-.'ichijf']

said, hi effect, that the

ruvolulion,

—
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—

the Administration, will not be directed againftt capdisrupt ita ViaaeB,]
itftlism, but flgainiit any attempt to
The Np R. A-, vJith ita toncentration of power in
WashingUm, h&s mei-«ly served the cspitaliiitH as an,
object lej^Hon ift the necewaity of Htrtngtheninis their'
hold <whkh was always strong enough) on the
governniienlal apparatus, backed by th« army andj
Rooftevelt i\.nd his I lieutenants mny code and]
police.
i-eroiiTi Bfl much aa thc^y Itke, but tht capitaliBls have
nothin>,^ to fear Hit ^ong Hfi they themstflve-a have the'
and th^ final thrust. And these they
final word
will have so long as the workers remain u merei
rtprawlinif tnaas without ccihesion or fiRhtin^r ^ipitit
for the simpk J^eaaon thHt capitalist^! muiit have
profits or ciease to be capitalists, and what wort of a
capitalint goverTiment would that be which fwiled
to maintair lis capitalists?
CapilaliatH, to capilaliBm. are the salt a? the
earth: society uouldn't function withc^iit them. Kut
^oh-keri are ch^^ap, plentiful, and on the %VHy to
becoming nlmost superfluoua. Workers ave of Ihtle
use any more B!veii for buying the capitaliats' wxres.
evei] tit! ! o n 3U m e rsi half of them haven't any
Tuorey to buy with, and the other half arc coiitimualdenialld^ tov a
]y annoying the capitalists with
larger shar^ of the prodliCtA. for better working conWhy not let thein fttarvCn or claaa them
ditional etc.
aa Reds and shoot them down, thua sparing all thia
h-urr-^rdo-Uft alTnir of chaiiKinK o"i" p-ficr-ed in^titu-

—

—

tionaV

That

i*^

way
money

the

(.'lutt-himg his

th« puod bourgfeoia. hia hnnda
haga, reasonft with himaelf in

the privacy of hiB t'lartained office. And hs not only
need not go to
he prAclices it?
rc^asonfl thus
examples.
Look at San
Germany
for
Autftrifl or to

—

PrandJico!

We

The bourgeoig has the guriSv he haa the

—

the prosw
and when lhoS&
are not sufficient or forthi^omins- he hUfi the hir«d
thUiCS. He ha:! Hearst, he ha« John.^on (the General)

goverrkw^nV and he

ha?^

and he haa a whole horde

of aapir-ing little HitSers.
He doesn't need to wait for im oed^r from
Waahinirton or Sacramento to brniii out tha militia,
when worketfl strilce for the most elementfir;' riffht

He n r a n d k e s the
to a half-decent e?tistence.
^'Vigilantefl", he soduceirf the A. F, of L„ h<? rounds
and to that end he opens
up possojd of niffiana
j,'

™

—

the
The bojrgeols
his pui-ae-j^tringH tfeneroualy.
the
workers
mo^iey
for
keeping
al^^ays
hits
boas

—

though he may have none for raismir
Juat an; hia government always lindw
:heir wages'.
money for waging war to protect the irtereptji of
tile bourfreoifi^ though it may have none for relieving
>;upprfrseed.

Ihe victim^t of hia pro(;ioii» capitalism.
Y«S, workers ^re cheap; they t^an live on alnioi^t
thinks the
nothinjT. if thc?y havt to live at all

—

bourf^eois,

But what

if

they should <lemand

to be

regarded h^ human bejngs, instead of wlavi^:^ of the
What if they refused lo work for him
bourgeois?
when he haj* work to be done? What if they
Hhoiild insist on workinj^ for themwelvisH and take
WhJif if
the bouvHeoia' facton" awaiy from Mm?
thi?mt^elveft
standard
of livsecured
for
ihey then
a
ing and t?dueational advuntaj^cH anrl leLMure somewhat comparable^ lo tho:^e enjoyed by the bourgeois
himself?
Those things h^ve happened, we knovr.
is lh\v\y ea.'iily done when fhv worlcers learn to
diftlniil th« botir^e&ifl a^ he deaerveti-. and get to-

—

Tit

y:elh*;r find

nivan buHiues!^.

VII

We

have aaid that the

New

Deal leaves intact

all the esnentialB of capitali>«m: private ownership
of the meanrt of production, production for private

^ 19 —

pi-ftflt,

piofit as the main-spriiD^ of

human

activity.

with B ijrtmium on Tuere monsy-mAkiiiff ftfid par»Not only are thc^^e essu-ntiak left UTnaltered
r^ilii9n^<
and w-ill continue so iintler any fldminie^tration
which call be elected ujidur the auspices of capitalbut the cHpitaUfat mode of ihouffht, the
ism
ideology t-o which capitalism giveEi rise ami whkh
makOK^ its continuance i^Llll poafiible, has rtthiiLlly
been ^treJiBthon^d, The bourseoi^ .lemaj^'Ogue
ilearftt with hia cry of con^inuniam flirectL^d at
merely an aHH hruyL^rtttm of Roowevelf.s iioliciea
ing Hi the moon, and ^ho^** (if he iu holiest) that he
knows no more about communism Lhaai whiit he
Commu^i^^m. to hoar him
roajda in hift own paperH,
ihst
talk, lis laiffiily K matttr uf "reBiTnentation"
his
own
for
the
bwui's:«0'isi&.
regimentation
for
irf.

—

i.'*

—

claaE; jnat aa eapittiliHrn Cthouffh he wouldnU ncimit
iav the
And itt>rvalion
regimentation
iw
it>

—

—

Ont? other thini^ whscb cumsaiuniftm
proletariat.
though thij* is a point which he
means to lli?aixt
irt expropriation- Thai
i^ csreflll not to emphasize
for tho rtcl-baiiBinK yellow
vtovld be a calamity
joumaiiwt \vith h lovely estate In California!

—

—

—

the "NationiBl Kiin Around" to do
Nothing, except that the trreat Lord
with this?
is
bit
too i^ealoun in nmninir up to deftsn^
Hearfit
a
His red phobia hati quit&
the inteiertlH of his cUsft.
blinded him U? the fact tbflt the "new deal"^ liberalism was JUf*t the thijijr LhHL was iitedi^d, after the
failure of the «lodxy Hoover, to g^ive capiUlism a
new ItasG on life, by inntilling into the masstrt fresh
prosperity and holdiiijf iti
iUuft^inna of capituli^t
threatened to become
which
chixk the rHdi(.'ali«ni
from the Hearst poJnt
lampant. The troiiijle was

But what

hat!

—

— that

the workers were somehow j/iven
of vi^w
tht3 idea thmt they had a y\^M to {^rpanize in their

^

30

—

instead of those controlled by the botaae«E ther misihl ifet the irapresflion that they were
actual humj^n bein^:* -tvilh c^ei-tain rightt^ of their
own infttead of mere waj^e slaves who lived at the
from the ROod
sufferance of their masters. That
old lory r'old-fashioiH'd American") point of view
It would lead to Htrikea
==. was not to be tolerated.
profits;
the employers
and would interfere with
mjffht run short of money for hir-in^: scabfi an-fl thuffS
and the wb&k system rriiffht ro down in a yevoluRoosevelt had beeu indiscreet, but what else
lioii,
He had proniis^d almost everytbins
could he do7
and
he c->ki]d hsrdly give the workeverybody^
to
espet:ia!ly as it could hardly
ers leas thnm a 7-A

own unions

—

—

anything, anyhow.
Biii Roosevelt's tntenlions, tfOOd or bad, are of
no imE^ortanel^ The fa-ct alwayw remains that the
The ivih of ^ny
cftpitab^^ls have the last wet^d.
ia a mere wcrap
radical,
ifovcrnmcbiU even thts most
of pjiper in the conditions created by modern capitaliem. No matter what laws sre paH,^ed In the Interest of the workers, no matter whut reforms are
put though on paper, tht-y can be circumvented in
any number of ways by the few plntocrals who hold
the power of life or death over the millionw not only

mean

And Lf all
of city workers b^iL of furmurs as well.
other metbods of circumvention fail, there always
of terrori:'-ation
remaim the method of violence
out
of the hdums
the
thu;:?;
fi.^hed
vnt
by mejins of
and with
eapitaliam.
which are a natural product of

—

the aid of the more l>at.-kward lower middle-olawh
elements slowly dropping: into the rank.s of the
pTOletariat and therefore struKglinp all the harder
to keep np a respectflblo appearance by Cftrainff out
on thi! side of the niliny: clarts.

^21

—

VIII
think it lh plain by now that mvolutlofk pro-j
vides tb« only way out of the meas. Not so mud
because of ttic perueraity of the capitjilista ae. inJf^iduala -=^ w<? don't deny that theae Alt? aome very
^L-iitlemanly and even hiiid-heailed ones amons
them, though urder pr*;sent conditions, in which
their survival becoraea incrcH^ingly diffi<^ult, thH> ex-'
but rather
ceptiojis become irtcreasingly rare
k>ccail?5e of Ih^ system itse]f in which they aa well as
the reet of us are bound.
YflSj the capitalistic must bo SHV^d from th^ir
uwii stupidity, but it -can't be rione alonff liberal and
r-eformist paths, CapitaliJ^m mu^t h^ exterminated,
tf not by mass starvatlon„
or it will exterminate ui
then by a new world slsuffhter.
But whst. we mJiy aj^k, are the prospects for
revolution, ui aiach a. ptj^t& of alTatre, where the masseA of hLiman b-^ings, inclutUng most of the ao-fared
educate^^ elements, are kept in the blindent ignorance of the most elementary facta of eoonomics
Ooi^mded
sirid are taia^ht to confuHc '"pjitriotiJini''
aa thf Im-d of the virtues) with l^ys-Uv to the riUmff

We

—

^

and

(lajw

its

commercial

jaurely

regflrri either io their
fls

own welfare

interests without
or that of socEety

a whole.

At

would seem aa if eren the
blocked and that noth-inpr
remain? but to wait like sheep for the slauK^hter.
But let us look at the matter more cloaely.
Whether capitalittm drags alon^
aitri humanin ita death agony indefinitely or is
ity with, it
Ihrciiijrht to u speedy ancT happy end, depends on the
workers thu-niHelvea. If the workers lake thi- correct
[loaition. and atick to it. ev&rythinij: e]se com^j< of
fii-at

glance,

revolntionary

way

it

ie

—

—

Not that the workers will stand alone In the
and plenty
struggle. They will have their allies
amongthe
middle-clasa
"Inof them
not o^nly
tel Ice tua la'' who have realised the absurdity of any
further playing with capitalism, but incrcascngty

among

the impoverished jton-proletaHan masses as
walk For the present, howii^vtr. these alUea ten do
little mot& than wait foi* the workBi-s to take a dofiniteb' rfjvojcuionary .itand end to iihow they are
ready to help thcm.^elves.

to

— 22 —

this end,

the Jaboi-

movement

a^

it

d^^^elci^cd

during the upgrade period of capitali^fin muat b<^
broken up and completely reorpjanized. Aa it exi.-ils
today, it U rather b. hindrance to revoluEionarj'
activity hccaut^e itRtandw in the way of united action
by the workin^t class aa a whole. It erects a wall
between ore jrroup of worker.^, the mora skilled, on
th^ vnt: hand, and th^; greot ma*i of the Lin^kiilkHl
jinri UTrvnrfraniKt!:ri on the other.
The formier grnup.
orRanix.eri montly in the trade iminnK of the A, F- of
Ln. imder reaCtionaiy Icadei^hip. iirc Rtill concerned
merely with improvinj^ their own condition within
the framework qf capitalism and at th^ espcnw* of
the jrrefit mass of the unorjrauiK'd.
Am lonsr aa th^y
occupy such a privileged position, they can not be
M'on for really vital fltrugtrleR and will be a netiirKl
prey to fascbit tendencteH, Fflr, as the crisis* deepens,
the employers will jsrant these groupst special conr-PBsiors

in

rptiirn

for thoir nrnptrnTi+y

in

th<?

olftss

hoping In thsa way to aiippreaj* the militant
workei-s firnt and to leave the "Iflbor ari^tocrscy" to

strup:g!e,

be dealt with

later.

All workers must he

brought

to

rt&li-^<>

that

their standard of livin(r tiaider the present permanent crisis of cupit&Laiiim is bound to decline constantly,

itaelL

—

—

that their c>ld4a!jhioued peaceful unionj^ can not

— KM —

make

the
th
on
tomrfldta
u little leflti miaevable thun their
nfliJiorder to
oLitfiidL\ and thai the capiUllflta, in
licjuiclatf th
to
conalrHined
b^
tain }ir-jnts, will
ev^ntuaUy
whole ird^iitndent labov movement
here in the U. S. A. jiiflt aa ha^ fllrtady been done
AuslriJt, GeimuEiy, Italy, etc.
Tht- labtn- mcKVi^mcnt of tho future must tiiku thform uf workers' council* (soviula ) w(n!it; the? kadIjUPeaiierahip iw !^ui)plied. not by the reacLionaifty
lusiralive jt^bs nni
crnlrt intisri^rttc^d in hoSdin^ or tu
tapitalista.
but by comthe
p^^acs;
with
nakiiig their
<ir
th
rank^
mit(eca of acliofl Termed from the
iniprovt! their condilion but at best only

KO to tfialie up the claas^ of capitalists. Ibloat of thewe
middle strata have \vry lilllff concern with the
[nattier art yeU utw \ray ortho oth<^r: thf*y will either
be neutral nr they wiU flock to the ^idc? thai seems
most likely to win. The mllitaiU stnnd mf the workurtt will n*jt only tend to aroui^e tbL^ir Hdmiralion and

i

.

workeis

thr;mHe]\H?^.

Th^iSii

coundh

wi3l

linwe

in

nunlbfera of woiker.4 are
factoriea, relief agencies, civil
brouffht trip-ether
Amd will be ccurdirated on a
ivrtikfl i>rifl.iecLs. etc.
^cale abovi" all iMrtlBB^
intemalioTiRl
national and
and buiLaucracicfl and Mokly with a vh^w to corn-

ail

where

plactift

lari^e

—

—

baling ffiHcis^m (cai>iUlism) and En iwheiinK in the
new aotkty.
Political

become a thinff of th-J
praying and uU ths? hyn'vciitical
pftrties

past

jiaiaViJlina nn<\
hcmr^reo!^
loft
to
[h^
phernalifl of '^democracy'' are
The nne and siifflcieiU form of th^ future lahor
Hie,
thv. fijrlitinw orjriinlK^tionB of thu pro-^
movemctit
which will not onl;
Ifltarlat, tht ivcjrkH?r.V councils,

mv

A&\ze the

power but axorclae

it

will bi^ar the

ai^tinn
nup. thts mOKt eauily cn-Kani>^ud for ^ilT^^utive
themselvesj
and haver the moat to puln. if thi^ iihow
worthy of the onuHe in which thoy ar<.^ flEhtinjr, their^

he swelled cohtituially by nciv itiL-ruil
from all ihe vnrtOMS social atrata whoflG iiiteroB'
also are at odd^i with thotie of ttie few ex|>loilerA whi
rank.^

Arlll

^
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—

t\i\d

make

^

it

it

will also E^urtail the cHpiluEislrt" prolitp
mcrfi and mavQ diflicult for thoac ciipi-

Iho ^-Lia^men by
which alone the syi^tL'^m can be Em^Jntainecb A part
Ht leuat of the army, a.^ weSi as national irilisird. ^vill
finaUy desert thc-rn and gn over to the workiirM, thoir
elasw comrades, within -v^hoj**.* ranks^ arc many of
iheir own rolfilivea and friends.
Even the hliwdoflt
woi-Ahij>|j'ftrK of the sttatua quo will r^alixo thai lhc*n'
can no loiifiTt- be ftny p-eace un^ier ciipitaliHm, eve^n
^vithirl the borders of a uln^clo country, and will wee
iho JiGC(*Haity oF th& new social order.
iLaliHts,

aTid their j;nvoniinerit, In hire

IX
thf capltnlistw hrve the prunji, i\[ proaent,
thorn gunw liavo In bi? hired
and kept. And thoae men
mowt of them
are
the natural alliep of the workera thetnM<>lvww,
E5ven
Iheir jhalriotism, if nothinj^ elae, will nonn nvoU at
sihootinjr drmn Ihtir own counlrymen for the *iake
of Iflrptr [JToritrt fnr mtliionaireR,
Yl'-«,

Hut

(be-

men behind

—

—

=

thfiT-eafter

brunt nl the wlruHffla
nio^l numer-j
for the simple rensom ihiitthoy are the?

The worktr^

?*ym|)athy

the

Betiidefi,

the ahootinp can aoon be stopped

workers

theinwelveii,

If

they

atrikine, lht?y ^^an not tm\y nifuflu

ibre
t^^i

uEiiie^t.

tranwpoct

—

l»y

By
tile

munitions rc^n^red hy the capiiali^ic rorcc-n; they
Kun also refuHb to make theni, or can ut^a thnHe that
they do mak^ for arming their owm forces LStciu.^jv&ly,
Tho tabk.4 will bo complGitely tunicrd in a
vary t^hort space of time4

^ s& --

For workers are not ao unimportant, aftef all,
however little they may enter into the calculationa
of the capitalUts- The reason why Ih^y ftppear to,
be ao is that th^y very rarely refuse to do the capj-j
ma'
taliat^' biddInK and ure so me*;k and liumbk in
iiig their tittle demands. They come to be taken fori
granted aa ^afe for oapitalifim, Like *he ma^^hJnes]
But the fact neverthelesa remains thati
they tend.
the capitaliats aio completely at the mt?rcy of thoae'
T^'orkeET^p bo.th for the daily necessities of iife anc£ for'

—

war not only a^'^ainst^
war
aj^ainst
the workers thembut
th^ir fcreiffn riv'slii„
if for no 0theS"S
]
salvea. Fpr this reason alone
to
be
atnctly
wiEl
have
capitalistic
shooting
the
the means of

waffiiij?

—

—

limited.

In the

clft*»

Napoleonism

—

war

— God

is

paraphrase the^ famous
not cventiBally nn the side of
Guna themielvea ave of little
to

the hesvieat artillery.
a-ceount when ail the hiatoncal ftictt*!?^ *it work are
enltsted on the other side. Each of the two oppc^aed
L!laH£e^ haa weapons peculiar V> Itself. The hmirKiiniaie
the decaymi^ and slippiiiE: cla^s which has had
can only rely ofi the power of force when
its day
confronted with the risEng class, the prolctariHt.
which Lta form yf economy has brought into being.
For thEj base of the bnurj^eoisie ijrows Hiver narrower as capital keepw on accumulating and being m'(tTiopoHzed into fewer and fe^ver handa. The prole-

—

—

—

which may now
workers in t't^reral

tariat

—

taken ao
hae hehind

be-

etjiuS^-^ilc^^t %ft

Et the whole
on which [>ur eiviHzation is
A
built and without which no society c&n exist.
handfti] of capitaljpits bave this preHumplion to say
that that apparatm b-elong^ to them to do with aa
the mew and
they please; but the workers
women who actually turn the levers and throw the

all

j>roriuo!ji''e

apparati-fc.s

—

—

-twitches
tan show them differently. The itforkera can show them that the produtttiv*: forces of society are a social heritage, which has been created

by the wurkera themselves and which can no longer
he left to the blind caprice of the; cepilalist market,
under pain of eConomiic collapse and social diainte^ratbn. They can, if they stand together, refuse
to work for the capitalists, and they can insist on
working in ^pite of the capitalists. In other worda,
they can let the capitalists go han^ for their proflta,
and sboli-th the whole profit system with its mass
starvation and miaery. And th-ey not only can, but
will actually be oblifped to aooner or later for the
sake of their own preservation and that of society
And hence the proletariat w^ill have increaaitself.
iniily hehind it all the enliirhtened opinion ^f that

The

society.

capitaliats

upon their own
will dwindle away.

ihrowii
lings

win be more and mora
and their hire-

rertource.^;

the United States still has a
But let us have no llllisions
regardint^ their va3ne or the purpose for which they
xvill be produced.
Various aopj* will be ladled out
AH the situation blows more dosperateL in order to
Ikeep the workera quiet and bolster up their faith in
the ayatem a little longer. We may have some aort
of Liiiemploymcnt insurance eventually, but at most
it will be barely enoiiirh to prevent starvation and in
all probability will be paid for out of the watres of
the workers themaelves, when they happen to be
AIE Mirts of fantastic wcheniea will be
^'^mployed.
proposed, by ,sentimi?ntal old ladies of either -sex

Capitalism here

in

flew cards left to play.

jind

by

asp^rin^^ fascist dictiitor'^, for

capitalifirn,

re

f mi-fiii i

n g

&o as to avoid dolnff anything about the

one thing that tk«& to be done; that is. AbolUhin^ it
expiopriatLnff the capitalia4:^. UptOTi Sinclai"', the

—
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ution end the future of eMiiaation(heir own interests is to fight for the
and the astablishmajit of
1; jl pita ism

reTi€gad« socialiBt, and Hucy Loiiif, the Kifiigiish wit
an appetite fi}V .muckers, have atrtady prcM iite
But kt the workeis beware. All ihea
theirs.
boil]"K<."0>-^ i-L^formists nrc either innocently iH' witH
design *cL'vlng ihe purposQ;^ of the efipitflUHts by
TS\i\y
Ihroiving a red herring across the trail.
suy to Sinclair that now, in thi' peimancnt cHsi.^. IB
the tim^ to prepare for s'eltins rid of capitalisin and
little
more eni30t for silly attempta to make it a
durable.
While the Utopians ply thoir tiTflde of
mi^kadlns the massGi; unci gftting electe;d to offiue,
the uorkera 3^0 on freezing and starving and the

i

inj?

—

The choice

still

atandfi:

Conmiunifltw or Earba-

ritmE

f

for another wa.r.

"gr^fit illnjitotr' is not so miich war itself
as It is the t^forani^t illuiinn which believes that \^ar
Cfin he abolished short of ahohrthirku^ eapitalittm. The
k^i^scn which this generation has to Leani Is that a

The

i

synlem cnn not he ref orrned it can only he
wilh,
^W• mut^t learn to say Yc^k or No,
Capitalism
or to the Chiiiieh
accept
whether to
them or reject them outright^ not Iry to reform or
mcderniBe oi' compromiBc with them. Attempts to
reform them merely serve to distract attention from
the r^al job and It'ad lot-icully to aomething worjqe
in the one ease to fa^ciHri and in the other to
fundamenlaSftHm and btbliolatry,
rf>tt<?n

fikme

|.

away

—

—

A German

miJituri^t has ^Aid that America
ex<:ept to nmcHorHt? theJr
Coming from a rea-ctfonary, that, of

snldier.H will not fi^ht

condition.
course, was not int&nded a.v a Compliment, and is
prchably no more true of the Amtiriciin than Of thft
soldiers of other nationalities.
But tf it were irue
of the s^oidlers throughout thr- world, and not only
of the soldiers but of the workers as well^ it would
be the be-^^t po-^^ible angury for th<^ commiinist revo-

™

2P

_

fi^ht for

ivstcm hased upon human n^eds instead of exploitanot merely :for a few more crumbs
tion ard prodt
rom the table of Ford or Mellon, but ior ti ^vorkierg'
world iiL which all paraaitiam has been aboli^^h-edpresent stage of development
its
<.'apjta]i^ni in
means fascism, and fascism means barbarism.

We

ca pitailititei ^o on pocketing their prOlils and prepar-

To

overthrow of
economic
hb»
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